Second Sunday of Christmas
January 2, 2022
Rev. Kelley L. Pedersen, Interim Pastor
On the second Sunday of Christmas we find the boy
Samuel and the boy Jesus, both in the temple, both growing
in wisdom and stature and in favor with God and
humankind. We too have returned to the house of God “to
sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs to God,” who has
gifted us with a savior. As the festival continues, “let the
peace of Christ rule in your hearts.” It is Christmas, still.
(*please stand as you are able)

(Congregation reads bold print)

Welcome & Announcements
*Confession and Forgiveness
Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God,
who sends the word with angels,
who is made flesh among all peoples,
and who breathes peace on all the earth.
Amen.
In Christ, we are bold to name our sin and cry out for peace.
Silence is kept for reflection.
Holy God,
we confess our sin before you.
We replace compassion with competition.
We seek what is mighty while ignoring the meek.
We are quick to anger but slow to forgive.
We have not put on love in harmony with you.
Wrap us in the grace of your powerful Word.
Swaddle our hearts with your peace,
that all we do, in word or deed,
may reflect your love born among us.
Amen.
I bring you good news of great joy for all people:
God has come among us
in the child born of Mary, Christ the Lord.
☩ In Christ your sins are forgiven
and you are clothed in peace.
Amen.
*Hymn “O Come All Ye Faithful” #238
*Greeting
The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of Holy Spirit
be with you all.
And also with you.
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*Prayer of the Day
Shine into our hearts the light of your wisdom, O God, and open our minds to the
knowledge of your word, that in all things we may think and act according to your
good will and may live continually in the light of your Son, Jesus Christ, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
First Reading: 1 Samuel 2:18-20,26
Having dedicated her son Samuel to God’s service, Hannah visits him every year when she
and her husband Elkanah come to the temple to offer sacrifices. God grants Hannah more
children, and Samuel himself gains favor in the sight of all.
Samuel was ministering before the LORD, a boy wearing a linen ephod. 19His mother
used to make for him a little robe and take it to him each year, when she went up
with her husband to offer the yearly sacrifice. 20Then Eli would bless Elkanah and his
wife, and say, “May the LORD repay you with children by this woman for the gift that
she made to the LORD”; and then they would return to their home.
26
Now the boy Samuel continued to grow both in stature and in favor with
the LORD and with the people.
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Word of God, word of life. Thanks be to God.
Psalm: Psalm 148
The splendor of the LORD is over earth and heaven. (Ps. 148:13)
Hallelujah! Praise the LORD from the heavens;
praise God in the heights.
2
Praise the LORD, all you angels;
sing praise, all you hosts of heaven.
3
Praise the LORD, sun and moon;
sing praise, all you shining stars.
4
Praise the LORD, heaven of heavens,
and you waters above the heavens.
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Let them praise the name of the LORD,
who commanded, and they were created,
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who made them stand fast forever and ever,
giving them a law that shall not pass away.
7
Praise the LORD from the earth,
you sea monsters and all deeps;
8
fire and hail, snow and fog,
tempestuous wind, doing God’s will;
9
mountains and all hills,
fruit trees and all cedars;
10
wild beasts and all cattle,
creeping things and flying birds;
11
sovereigns of the earth and all peoples,
princes and all rulers of the world;
12
young men and maidens,
old and young together.
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Let them praise the name of the LORD,
whose name only is exalted, whose splendor is over earth and heaven.
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The LORD has raised up strength for the people and praise for all faithful
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servants,
the children of Israel, a people who are near the LORD. Hallelujah!
Second Reading: Colossians 3:12-17
Just as newly baptized Christians in the early church were clothed with new
upon arising from the baptismal waters, so all who have received God’s gift
Christ are covered with the character of Christ.

garments
of life in Jesus

As God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, clothe yourselves with compassion,
kindness, humility, meekness, and patience. 13Bear with one another and, if anyone
has a complaint against another, forgive each other; just as the Lord has forgiven
you, so you also must forgive. 14Above all, clothe yourselves with love, which binds
everything together in perfect harmony. 15And let the peace of Christ rule in your
hearts, to which indeed you were called in the one body. And be thankful. 16Let the
word of Christ dwell in you richly; teach and admonish one another in all wisdom;
and with gratitude in your hearts sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs to
God. 17And whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him.
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Word of God, word of life. Thanks be to God.
*Gospel Acclamation -- p. 102
*The Holy Gospel according to Luke, the 2nd Chapter. Glory to You, O Lord
Gospel: Luke 2:41-52
Jesus grew up in a family that went to the Passover festival each year. It was in this
environment of faithful adherence to the law that Jesus grew into spiritual maturity and an
understanding of his identity and mission.
Now every year [Jesus’] parents went to Jerusalem for the festival of the
Passover. 42And when he was twelve years old, they went up as usual for the
festival. 43When the festival was ended and they started to return, the boy Jesus
stayed behind in Jerusalem, but his parents did not know it. 44Assuming that he was
in the group of travelers, they went a day’s journey. Then they started to look for
him among their relatives and friends. 45When they did not find him, they returned to
Jerusalem to search for him. 46After three days they found him in the temple, sitting
among the teachers, listening to them and asking them questions. 47And all who
heard him were amazed at his understanding and his answers. 48When his parents
saw him they were astonished; and his mother said to him, “Child, why have you
treated us like this? Look, your father and I have been searching for you in great
anxiety.” 49He said to them, “Why were you searching for me? Did you not know that
I must be in my Father’s house?” 50But they did not understand what he said to
them. 51Then he went down with them and came to Nazareth, and was obedient to
them. His mother treasured all these things in her heart.
52
And Jesus increased in wisdom and in years, and in divine and human favor.
41

The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to You, O Christ.
Message
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Hymn of the Day

“Come and Seek the Ways of Wisdom” #971 ACS

*Nicene Creed
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

*Prayers of Intercession
Joining our voices with the heavenly host and Christians throughout time and space,
let us pray for the church, the world, and all in need.
A brief silence.
You come to us in gatherings of your church across the globe. Unite us with those
who celebrate your birth even when they are weighed down by grief, loss, poverty,
hunger, or injustice. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
You come to us in the diverse splendor of the universe. Grant us the humility to trust
our place in the network of creation, that we live in service to you and the natural
world. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
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You come to us through relationships of many kinds: families, friendships,
communities, and nations. Guide us in these relationships, that we recognize the
Christ child in one another and show your love to those most vulnerable. Merciful
God,
receive our prayer.
You come to us through people whom the world forgets. Poor shepherds and an
imprisoned Paul announced your good news. Send your Spirit to all who are
imprisoned, struggling with addiction, unwell, or in any need this day (especially).
Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
You come to us in acts of justice and forgiveness. Open our hearts to forgive one
another, without permitting injustice. Supply us with the wisdom to be clothed with
love, binding all things together in perfect harmony. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
Here other intercessions may be offered.
You come to us through those who have died yet live with you forever (especially).
We give thanks for Stephen, deacon and martyr, who gave his life to tell the story of
your love. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
Rejoicing in your Word made flesh among us, we commend these prayers to you,
confident of your grace and love made known to us in Jesus Christ, our Savior.
Amen.
*Peace
May the peace of God be with you all.
And also with you.
Offering
*Doxology #884
*Offering Prayer
Gracious God,
your Word-made-flesh brings harmony to the earth.
As we offer ourselves and these your gifts,
prepare us to receive the grace and truth
you offer at this table
and renew in us the song of your salvation,
in Jesus Christ our Savior.
Amen.
*Great Thanksgiving
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
*Holy, Holy, Holy p. 144
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*Words of Institution
*Lord’s Prayer

p. 145

*Invitation to Communion
In Christ’s manger, at Christ’s table,
come, see what God makes known for you.
Communion (table)
You will be ushered to the communion rail one group at a time. Pastor motions for those
who wish to kneel. The bread/wafers (gluten free wafers are on the pedestal in front of the
font) and wine/juice are distributed and children receive a blessing. Pastor blesses and
dismisses each group together. Exit along the outside aisle, placing your empty cup in the
holders there.
Distribution Hymns: 296 - What Child is this

510 - Word of God come down on earth

*Prayer after Communion
We thank you, wondrous God, for Jesus,
God with us, in these gifts of bread and wine.
As we have shared this feast of love,
strengthen us to share your love with all the world.
In Jesus’ name we pray.
Amen.
*Blessing
The God of hope
fill us with all joy and peace in believing,
so that we may abound in hope
by the power of the Holy Spirit,
through Christ Jesus, the Word made flesh.
Amen.
*Sending Hymn “Joy to the World” #267
*Dismissal
Go in peace. Rejoice in Christ our Savior.
Thanks be to God.
Baptized believers sent into God’s world to share God’s love and grace.
Liturgy is from Sundays & Seasons, reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual
License #SAS000556. New Revised Standard Version Bible, Copyright © 1989, Division of Christian
Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by
permission. All rights reserved. Revised Common Lectionary, Copyright © 1992 Consultation on
Common Texts, admin Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission. Permission to print/stream the music in
this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license #A-737358. All rights reserved.

Welcome! May you be blessed as we worship together!
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Pr. Kelley can be reached at 402-750-9944 (cell).
Thank you to Trinity Lutheran…
Thank you for your gracious generosity during this Christmas with the gift of money
and many wonderful goodies that I have received during this Christmas season. I truly am
very appreciative of your kindness and thoughtfulness. Blessings as we begin the New Year
of 2022. Again, thank you!!!! -Pastor Kelley Pedersen
Nominating Committee Update:
We are striving to fill 2 open positions on the Board of Education (BOE).
These are 2-year terms and would serve mainly with the Kid's Zone ministry currently on
Wednesday afternoons.
Please pray about this opportunity & reach out to the nominating committee with questions
or nominations.
--Sherry Beaver, Patti Christiansen or Blake Stratton
There are hats and gloves on a table. Please take one if you know someone who is in need.
_______________________________________________________________________________
This Week’s Events: Jan 3-9
Sun. Jan 9
Sun. Jan 9
Mon.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

9:00am

Third Sunday of Christmas
TLC Council Meeting after worship
Office Closed
Annual Meeting reports due; please drop off in the church
office or email to tlchurchmoville@gmail.com
7:00pm
AA Meeting (Contact person is Larry S., 712-251-4207)
10:00am
Adult Bible Study (If another time works better,
please share that with Pr. Kelley.)
6:00-7:15p Confirmation

Upcoming Events:
Sun. Jan 23
Sun. Jan 30

TLC Annual Meeting Preview Discussion after worship
TLC Annual Meeting after worship

Worship Assistants for January:
Organist: Ruth Chartier
Altar Guild: Dave & Patti Christiansen
Scripture Reader: Ann Hopp
Offertory Accountants: Irv Martin & Roger
Tech Assistants: Casey & Jill Stratton
Christiansen
Acolyte: Leah Cross
Crucifer: Natalie Stamm
_______________________________________________________________________________
Birthdays: 3- Theresa Archer; 4- Rachel (DeWitt) Black, Blake Ronfeldt; 6- Barb Kunkel,
Gracie Nelson; 7- Eleanor Cross, Eric Ploen
Anniversaries: 7- Alan & Kim Koehler
_______________________________________________________________________________
Prayers
For those battling cancer: Denise Arpino-treatment; Doug Dahlke-Cancer has returned and
seems to be spreading, is at home recovering from chemo; Brad Pautsch (Cindy Ploen’s
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brother)-started his immunizations Michelle Stovie (Harry Kloewer's daughter)-chemo, PET scan
at the end of October.
We also pray for Norma Thies-meeting with hospice; Carla Boggs; Jon Kleemeier-rehab at
home; Barb Kunkel; Ed Kunkel (Barb’s son)-heart and lung issues, hospitalized with Covid;
Drake Malm; Tucker Malm (10-yrs old)-Crohn’s, doing well at home while waiting for surgery;
Kelly Martin; Paula Roling; Kereen Swanger-recovering from stroke; those in
addictions/recovery; all who are grieving; victims of COVID-19, extreme weather and natural
disasters, violence and domestic abuse.
_______________________________________________________________________________
THANK YOU!
•

•

Thank you to everyone who participated in the Giving Tree project. It is always
heartwarming to see the response of our members to provide gifts for others. This
year we provided gifts for 55 individuals with CAA and 10 children from LSI. Your
thoughtfulness is greatly appreciated. May you be blessed as you have blessed
others. Gloria Healy
To all of the December Worship Assistants!

On Ushers’ Table:
● Children’s bulletins
● Lutheran Disaster Response - US Wildfires information, Haiti earthquake relief
● 2021 January Devotional (large and small print available)
● Seminal sheets for confirmation students
● Survey for the Call Committee
● Worship Helpers sign-up sheet
_________________________________________________________________
God’s Work. Our gifts. Thank you to all who support our ministry!
Electronic giving
$ 142.50
Mission Support

$

30.00

Lutheran Disaster Relief

$

250.00

Bathroom Fund

$

100.00

Special Offerings

$

480.00

General Fund

$3,575.00

Total

$4,527.50

_________________________________________________________________
P.O. Box 239 Moville IA 51039

873-3327

Facebook: Trinity Lutheran Church, Moville
Email: tlchurchmoville@gmail.com OR tlchurch@wiatel.net
Website: www.trinitylutheranmoville.org
YouTube: Trinity Lutheran Church, Moville IA
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